Adventitial cystic disease of the popliteal artery is a rare non-atheromatous peripheral artery disease. In most cases, the cystic lesion is located in the adventitia of the popliteal artery. Herein, we present a rare case of cystic arterial disease in which the cyst was located only in the media of the popliteal artery. We successfully treated the cyst with resection of the affected popliteal artery and reconstruction with an autogenous vein graft.
Introduction
Adventitial cystic disease (ACD) is an uncommon nonatheromatous peripheral vessel disease, in which mucinous cysts develop in the adventitia of arteries and veins. Approximately 80% of cases of ACD involve the popliteal artery, which can cause disturbance of popliteal artery blood flow. The clinical characteristics of ACD of the pop-liteal artery (ACDPA) include intermittent claudication in patients without atherosclerotic risk factors. 1) Although the term ACD was derived from the observation that almost all mucinous cysts are located in the adventitia of the affected vessels, approximately 0.4% of cases show cysts located in the media. [1] [2] [3] Hence, the etiology of ACDPA remains controversial. Herein, we present a case of cystic arterial disease in which the cyst was observed only in the media of the popliteal artery.
Case Report
A 65-year-old female presented with a 2 months history of progressive intermittent claudication of the right calf. She had no history of limb trauma but exhibited hypertension, hyperlipidemia, and paroxysmal atrial fibrillation that were well controlled. Her maximum walking distance was approximately 500 meters, but she did not experience rest pain at the time she presented to our hospital. On physical examination, the right posterior tibial or dorsalis pedis arteries were not palpable. The ankle-brachial index on the right leg was 0.70. Her vital signs were stable, with no significant lab- ©2019 The Editorial Committee of Annals of Vascular Diseases. This article is distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution License, which permits use, distribution, and reproduction in any medium, provided the credit of the original work, a link to the license, and indication of any change are properly given, and the original work is not used for commercial purposes. Remixed or transformed contributions must be distributed under the same license as the original. oratory findings. Enhanced computed tomography showed an occlusion of the right popliteal artery with a 60-mm-long circular cystic arterial lesion but preservation of arterial flow below the knee by collateral circulation (Fig. 1) . The left popliteal artery and aortoiliac region showed no signs of arteriosclerosis. She was diagnosed as having ACDPA. Because she was symptomatic, with a 500-m intermittent claudication caused by the occlusive lesion, we decided upon surgical treatment. Under general anesthesia, in the prone position and through a posterior approach, a 60-mm-long intramural cyst of the right popliteal artery was exposed. No popliteal arterial pulse was noted below the knee. The cyst was punctured to reveal tenacious mucoid material, although there was no improvement in arterial flow. We then incised the cyst for drainage and decompression ( Fig. 2) , but the right popliteal arterial flow remained diminished on intraoperative angiography. Finally, we resected the affected popliteal artery with interposition using a right great saphenous vein graft. The operative time was 3 h 56 min, and blood loss was 170 mL. The ankle-brachial index after revascularization improved to 1.10 in the right leg, and the right posterior tibial and dorsalis pedis pulses became palpable. On the 13th postoperative day, she was discharged from our hospital. Histopathological examination revealed that the mucoid materials were located only in the media of the popliteal artery, in contrast to our preoperative expectation. There was no evidence of communication between the cyst and the knee joint capsule (Fig. 3) . The patient has had no walking difficulties for 2 years since the operation.
Discussion
ACD is a rare but an important cause of non-atherosclerotic peripheral artery disease. ACD accounts for 0.1% of intermittent claudication. 1) Approximately 80% of ACD affects the popliteal artery, with eccentric compression by the cyst disturbing arterial flow and causing intermittent claudication. ACD was first reported by Atkins and Key in 1947, with a cystic lesion in the adventitia of the left external iliac artery. 4) The first case of ACDPA was published in 1954 by Ejrup and Hiertonn. 5) A number of cases have been reported since, although the precise etiology of ACD remains unclear, and 0.4% of ACD cases show the cystic lesion located in the media of the vessels. 1) Several theories have been proposed for ACD, including repetitive trauma, 1) developmental, 6) articular/synovial, 1) and systemic disorder origins. 7) The repetitive trauma theory suggests that repeated flexion and extension of the joint induces chronic damage of the popliteal artery, causing adventitial cystic degeneration. The developmental theory, also known as the cellular inclusion theory, suggests that mesenchymal mucin-secreting cells are derived from the adjacent knee joint to the adventitia of the vessels during development. The articular/synovial theory proposes a connection between the adventitial cyst and the adjacent knee joint capsule. In such cases, a ductus communication between the cyst and the articular capsule can be recognized in diagnostic magnetic resonance imaging and intraoperatively. Finally, the systemic disorder theory postulates that degeneration and cyst formation in the adventitia are caused by a general connective tissue disorder.
Unno et al. 3) reported a rare case of ACD in which the cystic lesion was located in the media; the patient often played baseball as a catcher. In that study, a communication between the medial cyst of the popliteal artery and the adjacent knee joint was found intraoperatively, while histopathological examination also identified a communication that comprised an arterial structure and the cyst in the media. The authors suggested that repetitive microtrauma caused an elongation of the cyst originating from the knee joint into the media of the popliteal artery. In the present case, the patient had no history of systemic connective tissue diseases, repetitive trauma, or even daily exercise. In addition, no connection between the medial cyst and the adjacent knee joint was found in preoperative imaging, intraoperative findings, or histopathological examination. Based on these clinical features, we support the development theory and hypothesize that mesenchymal cells may be incorporated into both the adventitia and the media.
Various treatments for ACDPA have been reported, including conservative therapy, percutaneous aspiration, surgical incision and/or excision of the cyst, resection of the affected popliteal artery, and bypass grafting. 6, 8, 9) For articular theory cases, it may be sufficient to perform ligation of the connection along with incision of the cyst and drainage. However, for occlusive cases, because of the risk of recurrence, resection of the affected artery and recon-struction with an autologous saphenous vein graft should be performed. In the present case, we initially incised the cyst and aspirated the contents (tenacious mucoid materials). However, as blood flow did not improve, we performed resection of the affected popliteal artery and reconstruction with a right great saphenous vein graft.
Conclusion
We report a rare case of ACD with the cyst located in the media of the popliteal artery. The medial location of the cyst may have been the reason why incision of the cyst and aspiration of the content did not improve blood flow. As ACD derived from a medial cyst is rare, it is important to determine the most appropriate treatment.
